Looking Ahead at DeLaSalle
Friday March 17, 2017
Girls’ and Boys’ Basketball Teams Return to State
Girls’ Capture Class 3A Consolation; Boys’ Pursue 6-Peat
Congratulations to the DeLaSalle girls’ and boys’ basketball
teams for advancing to the Minnesota State High School
League state tournament.
The girls’ state tournament
appearance marked the
team’s eighth in the last
12 years and first trip since
2013. DeLaSalle, the Section
4AAA champions, faced #3
seed Winona in the Class
3A quarterfinal March 15 at
Mariucci Arena. Though the
Islanders led the Winhawks
32-31 at halftime, Winona
took control of the game in
the second half and pushed
ahead to a 64-59 win.
The quarterfinal loss
sent the Islanders into
the consolation bracket, where DeLaSalle defeated Waseca
51-43 in the semifinal. DeLaSalle faced Grand Rapids in the
consolation final March 17, in a game that the Islanders won in
double overtime, 68-66.
Meanwhile, the top-seeded Islander boys held off #2 seed
Orono 71-68 to win the Section 6AAA championship March
16 and return to the state tournament in pursuit of their sixth
consecutive title.
The seeding meeting for the boys’ state tournament is
scheduled Saturday, March 18 and more information about
game scenarios, school impacts, and other tournament details
will be communicated at delasalle.com.

Sacrament of Reconciliation Offered March 20
In this penitential season of Lent, we are called to self
reflection and to identify how we can move into a closer
relationship with God. Just as they were present this past
Monday, several priests, including school chaplain, Fr. Joe
Kuharski, will be available Monday, March 20 to offer the
Sacrament of Reconciliation to DeLaSalle students and staff.
The priests are also available to meet with students of other
faiths. Those interested in receiving the Sacrament or meeting
with a priest should check in with the Lasallian Ministry office.
Those unable to participate in the sacrament March 20 may
receive the sacrament during the 24 Hours for the Lord at
the Cathedral of St. Paul during the 24 hours that begin at
12:00pm on Friday, March 24. Click here to learn more about
the sacrament,

2017-18 Tuition Agreements Coming Soon
Thank you to those DeLaSalle families who have completed
an application for financial aid for the 2017-18 school year
through TADS (Tuition Aid Data
Services). As part of the financial
aid planning process each year,
TADS contacts families when they
have follow-up questions regarding an application. Please
be sure to respond to TADS within 24 hours if you receive
a call or email from one of their auditors, and if additional
documentation is required, please send that to TADS in a
timely manner. If TADS contacts you, odds are good that
your 2017-18 application is considered incomplete until you
respond as directed.
Between April 1-15, DeLaSalle will email 2017-18 Tuition
Agreements to all fully registered
DeLaSalle families. These agreements
will identify any financial aid your child
will receive, including Presidential
scholarships as well as need-based aid.
When you receive the agreement, we
ask you to follow the instructions on the
agreement, select a payment option,
and electronically sign your acceptance.

“Urinetown” Spring Musical Final Performances
March 17 & 18, 7:30pm, Florance Center
Tickets: Reserved $15; general admission $10; students and
senior citizens $7; De students free with ID
Winner of three Tony Awards, “Urinetown” is a wickedly
funny, fast-paced, and surprisingly intelligent comedic romp
that helps highlight issues of conservation and social justice.
In the not-so-distant future, a terrible water shortage and 20year drought
has led to a
government
ban on private
toilets and a
proliferation
of paid public
toilets, owned
and operated
by a single
company: the
UGC. DeLaSalle Theatre partnered with the GREEN Team
to create a set that will be made completely out of recycled
materials. Click here for more information about the show.
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Sacrament of Reconciliation
Monday, March 20
Parents in Prayer
Monday, March 20, 8:30-9:30am, Florance Center
De Parents in Prayer, a Parent Association-sponsored
group, meets monthly to lift
up the school community in
prayer. Students, staff, and
families may place prayer
requests in prayer boxes in
the Lasallian Ministry office,
Main Office, and Theology
classrooms. Requests may
remain anonymous.
Spring Break
March 27-31
Alumni and Friends Luncheon (Naples, FL)
Tuesday, March 28
In a nod to the fact that Islanders are everywhere,
DeLaSalle Development staff will host the annual spring
luncheon for alumni and friends in Naples, Florida
on Tuesday, March 28. The Florida luncheon follows
similar luncheons for alumni and friends in Tucson
and Scottsdale, Arizona February 21 and 23. During the
luncheons, guests receive a school update from DeLaSalle
President Barry Lieske and hear from keynote speakers
about how DeLaSalle has impacted their lives.
Classes Resume
Monday, April 3
Out-of-Uniform Day
Thursday, April 6

31 Projects Qualify for for Minnesota History Day
Thirty-one research
projects and papers
created by DeLaSalle
students have qualified
for Minnesota History
Day. The projects
advanced from the
Metro Senior Regionals
held this week at
Augsburg College.
Once again, DeLaSalle
is advancing more
projects and more students to State History Day than any
other high school in Minnesota. Students who do well at
State may be chosen to compete at National History Day in
June, as several De students have accomplished in the past
ten years. Click here to read more, including which students
and projects qualified.

Sophomore Fences Her Way to Second State Title
Congratulations to Gabby Hill ‘19,
who recently won her second straight
state fencing championship. Hill also
took first place in the Cadet Women’s
Epee and eighth place in the Junior
Women’s Epee at the U.S. Fencing
Junior Olympic Championships in
Kansas City. Congratulations on your
fencing achievements, Gabby!

De Seeks Volunteers, Sponsor for Founder’s Day 5K

Camp Islander
Multiple Summer Camps
Grades 3-12
More info, register here

Order a DeLaSalle Yearbook!
$57 per book
Order online via credit card
- or with this order form

 ark your calendars!
M
The inaugural 5K, held
last year, brought the
DeLaSalle community
together for fellowship
in a fun and healthy way,
to connect and celebrate
the good work we do
here at De in continuing
the legacy of our founder St. John Baptist de la Salle.
Contact Kathi Eilers, Director of Development, at
612.676.7659 to help plan, sponsor or volunteer for this
year’s event, scheduled on Saturday, April 29. All proceeds
from this event support our important mission to serve
students and families of DeLaSalle. 
Please click here for more information.
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